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During the first four montis of 1969 I eamed g7Z. Thjs was in the
fom of a cheque from the Twefth Night Tbeatre, B sbane, as
payment in advanc€ for theii produciion of Norm dnd Ahme(1.. 

^rlhe end.ol 1968 I had gor married and. despjre the desperate
lDancial stra;b. my wiJc and I quickl] fe bacl into our paHern
ot going to the pub rThe NewcaslJel and a Chinese resiaurMt
(The Mandarinj on Friday njghb. On lhe night ot 18 April iq69
we came back to our tlat at about eleven to a ringing phone It
llas-Joan Whal€y, artistic direcior of the 1lveut}l wighi and dtd
she have a tal€ to telll Norman Staines, who played lior- i" t 

",theatre's production, had been intewiewed by detecb€s from the
Licensing Squad following a performance of the play. He had
been warned that by salng the last ljne of the play, "tuckin'
boon(', he could be charged with using obscene language I was
amazed. The following moming the story dominated th€ front
pageof r\e CourievMa . ThatnightNomanStaines utteredthe
same lfre he had been utt€dng for the week and a half the play
had been runnin$ He v?s ar€sted by Detectires Bradbury and
Hooper, taken to the city watch house, and charg€d. Late! he was
releared on bail. Bradbury shook Norm's hand and said, "I hope
you win )our fight." lt was tle start of a campaign against
censorship and it spread across three states and the High Court
before it ended in 1970. In the meantime, the play was rarely off
the front pages of the newspape$ as tle legal moves began.

Firsdy, th€ de{ence solicitor, Stephen Cominq successfully
argued for a three-week posq)onement wh€n th€ case was heard
on 21 Apdl. Then on Apdl the State Attomry-Cenelal Dr
Delamothe, td€d to tale out an injunction against tle theatre
which would prcv€nt the play frcm being per{ormed in the
interim. The case v/as heard by Mr Juitice Hart in the Supreme
Court. He adjoumed the court for twenty minutes and read the
play. Refusing the Attorn€y-G€nemll application, the judge sai4
'To grant an injunction would hare the effect of forbidding an
Australian theate frcm displaying some Australiais as th€y
naturally are I am not inclined to do that." In his judgement, His
Honpur said of the playr "It's c€rtainly full of very crude
Ianguage It holds up to ridicuJe Norm, who is a'Ibbruk Rat,
which wouldnl do to my vay of thinking." After a hercic str'rggle
witl his impukes, the Justice said he was €xercising his discretion
in deciding not to gant the injunction. He was then inyited to see
a perforrnance o{ the play that night. "I'm going to an Anzac
dinner," said Mr Justice Hart. The play continued unabidged.

At this stage tle whole thing looked lik€ a victory for fre€
speech and a blow against the censoiship laws of Australiat least
liberal state I had be€n intewiewed and photogaphed and
prcsented by &e m€dia as a "young iconoclast". I managed to get
in some good points about an autior's right to call things zrs he
sees them, but whenever I said that neither Norm nor

ex-servicemen were being larnpoon€d in the play and that it was
not a piece of message drama. m) wordr serc ne\er prinrcd. As
tarar txepres5. lheiudiciar)  and thedcfcncewereconcern€d. Lhe
play wa an altack on raci.m . There wa. no quesrioning oI
Norm's reality, r,erbal or otherwise No on€ said ..We onlv h-are
Norm s uord that he wa5 in Tobruk r lhe narure of Ltrearrical
truth wal not investigated_ It was just not the sort of case where
things like that get &scussed. Bur whate\q the artistic
shortcomings might ha.i€ be€n, at lea$ the public got to know
that the tleatre was ali\.a

Norman Staines had been charged under the Vaqrants and
Carning and Orher Offenu r Act dnd he appeared in rh; Brisbane
Magistrales Courl on 12 l\ray. turer hea! ing evidenc€ lrom Farler
Sfephen Frerhwater pdvate chaptain to th; AngLican pdmate of
Australia ("The word in question is in common ujase,,) anal from
Detecti\e Sergcanl Don BradbuD r.t uas shocked). Mr T.
Barlow SM said he would gir€ a written decision on 23 Mav The
coafidenceol allof us on th" anti-censor5hip side wal btown a-ay
when Norm uas convicted. fineLl gt5 wiri gS0 prof€ssional cods
and alloued $irr1 days ro pay. The decision r"ai in part. ..) n the
play a number of c'oarse, vulgar and improper e\Tressions arc
used, most, if not all, of which woutd be offensileto ordinary,
decent-minded persons in our conrmunity.,, The defence decidej
to appeal to the Suprcme Court. Norm Staines said, ..I will go to
jail if necessary."

Such True Gdt was al|sent when Norm and. Ahmed. was
perfotned in Townsville at tie North eu€ensland Dmma Festival
on 14 June The Townsvile potice Chief. lnspe.tor J.E. Osborn,
rcad lhe play and decided thal much morc than Lhe la-( line
would haw to bF changcd. He rold rhe prodLcing nompany. the
Lallns Lrrue I hFarre lhat he $ould ha\e men in rhe Theatre
Royal who would take action if what he considered obscene
phraseolog was used. The amateur acto$ involl€d agreed to
meet three derecrives backstage beforc the performaace and ask
rhem what they should teale out. About haff rhe play ua5 cul,
includin€ lines like 'Ar come on, Ahmed, don't hare a wetty,,.
When the ahama co$ultantr came to Norm s description oi a
footba ad\€rsary, "A long thin streak of pelican shit,,. tiev
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